
The Amezioan pintail 01 sp1ig is one of the commmnest 

wild ducks of the continent. It is one of the &ueks easiest to zec-
ognize on the wate1 01 in flight. The male has '~long, pointed tail 

feathezs with a white b1east and neck and a white line extending up 

to the bzown head. The female lacks the long, pointed tail. The . ' head, neck and back a1e g1ayish and b1own. 

The pintails blx:rx±gk:t aze distinguished f1om othe? 

ducks by thei1 long, slende1 necks which aze fully extended in flight. 
Some huntexs call them "longnecks." 

Thexe is a time aftex the b?eeding season when it is 

ve1~ difficult to tell the male pintail f1om the female. He sheds 
his long tail faathexs and b?ight plumage and takes on a coat of light 

gzay. This is called his eclipse plumage, but these plain feathezs 

axe soon moulted again and du1ing the winte1, he is in full plumage. 

The post-nuptial moulting of some of the male duoms is 

one of those queei things in natu1e that is not easy to explain. A 

male malla1d 01 gteenhead will shed its b1ight feathexs and fo1 a 

shoxt time look ve1y much like the female. This plain colo1ed d1ess 

does not last long because as the fall weatheI a11ives, the male is 

in full plumage again. / 

This change of d1ess in the male seems to come while 

the pa1ents aie taking ca1e of the young bi1ds, and it may be ex-

plained as a moie p1otectively colo1ed suit fo1 the male while he is 

acting as guide fo1 rhis ducklings. It is a gene1ally accepted theo1y 

that b1ight colois a1e dange1ous because they a1e too easily seen by 

enemies. 



, In the ea1ly pa1t of the hunting season, spo1tsmen 

sometimes b1ing in a male duck that looks like a female. They may take 

fol g1anted it ' s a young bi1d of .the yeaI and is not yet in full plum-

age 
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